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Why Focus On Vegetables
Motivated by evidence linking increased vegetable 
consumption to a lower risk of heart disease, improved blood 
pressure, lower blood cholesterol levels and lower risk of 
obesity, the Bridgehampton School committed to educating 
about healthier eating and physical activity utilizing their school 
garden as the catalyst. 

Knowing that a healthy diet plays a role in a students’ academic 
success and well-being, the kids attending the Bridgehampton 
School Camp this summer, learned first-hand how to eat 
healthy by increasing their intake of fresh vegetables.  The 
program, known as “Farm to Table” enabled the kids to harvest 
vegetables and herbs from their school garden and use them 
to make a variety of healthy recipes every week.   As part of the 
nutrition curriculum from the USDA MyPlate. Marta Blanco, 
bilingual nutritionist, with CCE of Suffolk County, provided 
education about food safety, the food groups, the importance 
of physical activity, low fat dairy, whole grains and lean protein. 

Demographics
• Kindergarten through 5th grade

• 48 students enrolled in summer camp program

• 54% of camp students qualified for free or 
reduced price meals

Ethnicity
•  2%   Black/African-American

• 14%  Latino

• 84%  White or multiple

Action Steps  
The children got to prepare mini vegetable frittatas, fruit waffles and whole grain pasta with vegetables using the fresh veggies 
and herbs from their garden. The whole grain pasta and other staples were donated from St. Anne’s Pantry.



Kids Quotes

“I liked the salad. My favorite part of yesterday was making and 
tasting the dressing with the pepper. It was awesome”.

“My favorite thing that I had was the beet dressing. I also tried 
honey mustard dressing for the first time.”

“I loved the yogurt ranch dressing the best.  My favorite part 
about the salad was the string beans.”

Impacts & Accomplishments
• The children were exposed to a wide variety of lessons 

whereby the recipes taught were in line with the 
lesson topic to further support the core messages and 
behavior change. 

• Since the implementation of the Bridgehampton 
School Garden a few years ago, school staffs have 
reported that there is an increase in vegetable 
consumption and a change in attitude towards veggies. 

• “The children were very engaged and many tried 
different vegetables and they thought at first they 
wouldn’t like it.” Marta Blanco, Bilingual Nutritionist at 
CCE Suffolk.

• Our goal was to increase students’ consumption of 
vegetables. By introducing healthy recipes that the 
children personally prepared and tasted, we were able 
to meet our goal.
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